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COVKRHOR,

JOHN W. GEARY, of Cumberland Co. j
JUDGE OP SrPRJSME COURT,

HENRY W. WILLIAMS. Allegheny Co. ;

DISTRICT TICKET,

SKRATOTS,

HON. A. STUTZMAN, ot Somerset count*

nannr,
J. H. LONGENECKER, Esq. BcUrord county. i
Capt. F. B. LONG, Somerset county.

COT.YTT TICKET.

rROTBOXOTARY,

J. W. LINGEXFELTER, Esq., ofßeJford Bor. j
SHERIFF,

WILLIAMLIBERT, of Bedford Bor.

TREASfRCR,

WILLIAMPHILLIPS, of Bedford Tr-
COVHISSIOSEK,

JAMEffJINK, of Hopewell Twp.

POOR DIRRCTOR,
EMANUEL J. DIEHL,of Colerain Twp.

COROHHR.

DR. A. S. SMITH, of St. Ciairsville Bor.

At'DtTOR,
JOHN P.WILLIAMS, of South Wuodbery Twp. .

.MORE GOOD NEWS.

Washington despatches of last Friday,
spread over the whole country the most j
gTateful news, that has cheered the hearts ol
the people for a long time. It was nothibg

ing less than the fact that the expenditures of
the government for the fiscal just ended, were
$485,000,000 less than the for the prcviov.
year. Add to such grateful news the addi-

tional fact that beside this retrenchment
that reduced the national expenditures one

half, there have been paid offsixty millions
of the national debt since the 4th of March
last, and we have surely abundant reason to

be proud of our progress toward the pay-
ment of our debt. This is tho Republican j
extravagance of which copperheads talk so i
gliby and exhort the people to put a stop to j
it by giving them the reins of government.

We should think the people would scarcely j
desire any change as long as Republicanism j
presents such a record. Here are deeds
that tell their own story. They are the
evidences of promises faithfully kept and of
duties honestly discharged. No party ever

before presented so fair a record. While
copperheadism relies on empty promises
and has no record, but broken pledges, Re-
publicanism points proudly to promises
more than kept and such an exhibition of
retrenchment and economy as must put to
shame the most brazen faced of the opposi- 1
tion whenever they dare to make compari-
son. The pride and glory of Republicanism,
not only at the national capital, but in
every state of the Union where they are in
power, is that their deeds have more than
made good their promises. From every
stale where they are in power comes the
same grateful news of debts paid off, ex-
penses reduced and of government credit
improved. The marvellous performances
of the war are even surpassed by the won-
derful economy exhibited in managing the
public affairs in peace. No administration
that shows such a record can fail to keep
the confidence of tbe people. No party
ever before performed such feats in finances.

be wonders of the war pale in brillianey
and effect before those of peace. While
the enemies of the President malign him for .
seeking refreshment in a day's fishing among
the mountains of Pennsylvania, or in a fly-
ing visit to the seashore at Long Branch or
Cape May, Republicans can proudly point
to the record of their chief and his adminis-
tration and challenge even copperhead
malignity to do its worst. Grant and Re-
publicanism will continue to stand upon
their record and while s-vh exhibitions of
financial retrenchment and reform contiuue
to be made they need not fear the loss of
public confidence. The people trust and
approve, and copperhead abuse cannot weak-
en their confidence nor pre tent their ap-
proval. By their fruits ye shall know them.
Here are substantial fruits in contrast with
the emptiness of copperhead promises.
Which do the people prefer?

PRACTICE versus PROFESSION.

The copperheads are asking to be given
the control of the State Legislature on the
ground of public economy. They do not
point to their past record as a recommenda
tion, YOT it would a condt-mnstion ins'cal,
but they present fair promises because their
stock in trade u promises and promises on-
ly. Let every one remember the practices
of the copperheads. Here is a specimen.
A motion was made last winter to increase
the pay of members of tbe Legislature front
$lOOO to $1500; for tbi s measure sixteen out
of thirty-eight copperheads voted, while but
twelve out of sixty-two Republican mem-
bers could be induced to vote for the bill.
A pretty specimen of copperhead economy.
Stealing and appropriating the public funds
is the only principle of their party to which
copperheads unflinchingly stick, through
thick and thin. They advocate measures
to snit any section or climate, but they nev-
er forget anywhere to fill their pockets from
the public funds, whenever and wherever
opportunity offers. In this, and in this
alone, they are consistent the whole country
over.

THE Democratic ticket in Philadelphia is
badly demoralized and is beginning to fall to
pieces. Even Packer's gold cannot keep
them together. The ticket is so unraitiga-
tedly bad and the candidates so notoriously
corrupt and disreputable that even copper-
heads can no longer support it. The elec-
tion of such a ticket would have been a
criitio against society. Ail good citizens re ;
joiec io its disolution as they would have
done in its defeat. Copperheadism is so
notoriously corrupt in Philadelphia that the
nomination of a good ticket is impossible.
.The only assurance of peace and safety is in
the election of the Republican ticket.

1 ROTECTION secures for the laboring man
plenty of work and good wages. Democra-
cy opposes protection because it wants wa-
ges lowered. For this purpose it advocates
free trade. Free-trade brings the pauper
'a^° r Europe into competition with free

bor and thereby reduces the wages of the
American laborer to starvation rates. Yet
this same party calls itself the poor man's
friend. Such friendship is the friendship
of the woif for the lamb. Trust not the
men nor the party whose practices and
promises so openly disagree.

_

d°a ' our copperhead cotempora-
ries point to some of Packer's heroic deeds
or patriotic sayings during the war? He
never did an act, or spoke a wotd for the
union. He was the friend of rebels and the
enemy of his country. Do the people want
such a man for Governor?

THE address of the Republican Executive
Convention ofMississippi have declared in
favor of universal amnesty and universal
suffrage in their address to the people of
that state. There would now sec-m to be no
farther cause for division in that state.

THE Whiskey Ring is moving for an in-
crease of the tax on whiskey. It is put in the
plausible shape of an increase of revenue.

The truth of the matter is that the tax is
not high enough at present to enable the
ring to bribe the revenue officers. They

hope to get it increased and then cheat the
Government out of the tax by bribing the
officers. No honest roan will support this

movement. News already comes from the
west that the members of the ring are en-

gaged in buying up the stock in anticipation
iof the increase of tax. We hope Congress

1 will disappoint these corrupt speculators by
letting the whiskey tax severely alone.

IT has been constantly charged that Pack
cr moved to Philadelphia to avoid paying

bis honest share of taxes, and his friends
have acknowledged its truth in having nev-

er denied the statement. No better evi-
dence is needed of his unfitness for office
than the fact that he cheats the Govern
ment in his private business. An honest
man never evades the payment of his fair
share of taxes to the suppoit of his Govern-
ment. The mau who does is not to be
trusted.

THE copperheads, who never yet let slip
an opportunity to revile and defame a gal-

lant soldier, are doing their very best at

slandering and vilifying Governor Geary.

He has been too faithful a soldier, too true

a patriot to escape the venom of those mis-
erable reptiles known as copperheads.
Abuse from them is the best proof of patri-
otism and integrity, and so the people accept

I it.
.

WE are constantly obliged to contend
against monopolists yet the Democracy in-
sist that one of the greatest monopolists in
the State shall be placed in the Gubernato-
rial chair. Down with monopolies and mo-

nopolists, they aro the bane of the country

and the sworn enemies of the poor man.

Packer heads the list among the raiiroad
and coal monopolists of the State. Away
with bine

PACKER is worth $20,000,000, yet the
record shows that he managed to evade
the payment of more than eight or nine
dollars of taxes last year. Is the man

who cheats the government out of itsju-t
due? a good citizen? Does such a man de-
serve to be given control of tbe Slate gov-
ernment? Is the man who is dishonest in
his private business fit to be entrusted with
the control of the public funds?

THE Ohio copperheads are already colo-
nizing for the October election. They are

also relea.-iug their jail birds so as to enable
them to get ready for coring. They are

determined to rally their whole force and
j recruit from the jails as well as from abroad.

| They are going strong for Pendleton and
| repudiation and the rallying of the jailbirds

is nut at all unnatural, as birds of a feather
flock together.

BILI. MCMULLIN,the Philadelphia rough,
who secured Packer's nomination, has
openly threatened riot and murder, on elec-
tion day and declared that the officers ap-

pointed to hold the election in his ward shall
never be permitted to enter its prccints.
Such are the supporters of Packer. They
stop not at riot, bloodshed and murder to
accomplish their nefarious purposes.

J. T. KEAUY, Esq., requests us to say
that he dimes the charges made against
bitn in the card of Conley and Wiiliauis in
la?t week's INQUIRER. MrKeagy had pre
pared a reply to the card but as itwas calcula-
ted to call forth a rejoinder from the other
party we declined to publish it as we do not

wish to open an unfriendly controversy upon
the subject.

Goon NEWS FROM MAINE.?The Maine
election on Monday resulted in a Republican
victory, Governor Chamberiin being re

elected by a majority of 8,000 or 10.000 in
-pi'c of the temperance division. The R -

| publicans also elect 27 out of the 31 Senators,
making sure the passage of the fifteenth
amendment.

Two MILLIONDOLLARS per year is the
rate at which Republicanism has been pay-
ing off tbe state debt of Pennsylvania.
Governor Geary and the Republican party

stand pledged to continue it at this rate.
Can the people do better therefore than to
re elect Gov. Geary?

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS of a state

debt is tin; black record of thirty-years of
Democratic rule in Pennsylvania. Ifthe
P'-ople wish a return to debLs and land taxes
they can soon get it by voting for Packer.
But if they wish to be freed from debts and
taxes the only sure way is to vote for Geary.

REPUBLICANISM IN? become the syno
ny me fur economy and that ofDemocracy for
extravagance. No better evidence of this
can be found than the record of the State
and narional finances.

C. L. PERSHING the copperhead candi-
date for Supreme Judge, is a bitter uncom-
pmmi-ing partisan and a fourthrate lawyer,
utterly unqualified for the po-ilion for which
he is nominated.

THE Vermont election on the 7th inst.,
resulted in a republican majority of 20,000.
State officers and a legislature were elected.

LATEST NEWS.

JOHN BELL died at Nashville Tennessee,
on Friday last, at the age of 72 years.

NAPOLEON has been quite unwell for
several weeks and bis abdication in favor of
his son is talked of. *

JUDGE DENT has been nominated for
Governor by the Mississippi conservatives,
otherwise rebels.

THE Jews celebrated their New Year on
the sth inst., being the beginning of the
year 5360 according to their chronology.

FOUR HUNDRED Mormons, mostly natives
of England and M ales, lauded at Castle
Garden, New York, on the 6th inst., all
hound for Salt Lake City.

JOSEPH SNYDER, who shot Richard D.
Carter on Saturday the 4th inst., at Fair-
tnount Park, committed suicide in the
Mayatnensing prison on the night of the 7th
inst.

A destructive storm passed over Boston
and a portion of Massachusetts last week,
causing a destruction of property to the
amount of $5,000,000,00. The Boston Col-
iseum was seriously damaged.

A railroad accident occurred on the Cen-
tra! Ohio Division of the Baltimore railroad
on theSth inst, by which thxte persons
were instantly killed and two others seri-
ously injured.

GEN. JOHN A. RAWLINS, Secretary of
War, died at Washington City, on the 6th
inst., of pulmonary disease. He was a
brave officer, a warm persona! friend of
Gen. Grant and a member of his staff dur-
ing the war.

SENATOR FESSENDEN of Maine, died at
Portland on the Bth inst., from the effects,
it is believed, of tho poison so mysteriously
administered to the guests of the National
Hotel io W ash ington some years ago. He
was in bis sixty-third year of life.

THE most important battle yet fought by
the Cuban patriots, was on the 12th ult.,

near Las Tunas, in which tho Cuban- 6000 !
strong, but badly equipped, appear to have
gained a decided victory over the Spanish
forces numbering 4000 regulars.

ONE hundred and ten miners were suffo-
cated in the Avondale Anthracite coal mine
near Scranton Pa., on tho 6th inst,, by the
burning of the coal breaker erected over
the mouth of the mine, by which their c

cape was prevented and the supply of fresh
air cut off.

POLITICAL, ITEMS.

THE Democratic party will not suffer from
the drouth, and it does not complain of it.
The members avoid the use of' water as a
beverage and it is their boast to be num-

bered with the great Unwashed.

EIGHT more years of Republican rule at

the same rate as the past eight will com
pletely wipe out the State debt left us by
Democratic rulers. Everybody who want-

it done will accordingly vote for Geary.

THE Democratic party, being a party of
discipline rather than of principle, ha the
advantage in ordinary eontcsts. It is not a

party of "moral ideas," but tbe pand-.rer
to any vice that will give votes.

CONSERVATISM is dead as a door nail in
Mississippi and Texa-. The opposition, in
those States, flies once more to the c 1
Democratic flag, with an occasional she--., . i
the stars and bars. The Conservative dodge
is played out.

THE Patriot ridicules Geary's visit t >

Gettysburg on the recent meeting of th
Union officers. G aiy wa- in the battle !
GettyAburg, and had a right to meet th r
his fel'ow soldiers. Where was Packer v. h n
the battle of Gettysburg was fought ?

DEMOCRACY is a hard thing to un I -r-
-statid. It means negro suffrage in the Sim;lt,
and opposition to it in the North. If thi-
doctrinc is right in one place, it certainly
ought to be in another; but then Democra ?;>

never means eou-istency.
ASA PACKER is a Democrat of the

\ aHaodigham stripe, and yet be cxpee'g
the Union loving people of Pennsylvania t ,
fleet him in opposition to a gallant soldier,
who was perilling his life on the battle-field
while he (Packer) was hobnobbing with
rebel.- in Europe.

PACKER'S sympathies, before and during
the was, were all given to the Southern wing
of the Democracy. In 180.) he supported
Breckinrid.e in or; \u25a0 ili m to Douglas, and
during the war, wlivn even a word from a
man of his influence would have helped the
Union cause, he was silent.

EVERY Republican will appreciate the
importance of the present campaing, in view
of the fact that the election of lYrshb g
would give the Democracy tho control of tin
Snpretu : Court of the State, and enabU
them again, as last year, to deluge us with
fraudulent naturalization papers.

V HIT.E the Democracy in almost ever;
State is making progress towards accepting
the issues decided by the late war, and
ceasing their opposition to colored suffrage,
the Bourbons of Pennsylvania are enteric
upon a great campaign with no principle-,
no creed, nor anything except abuse of the
negro and the denial of his rights.

ASA PACKER is taid to be the "\\ orkiuo-
man's candidate." Who chucked him in o
the Lehigh river? llis own workmen. What
for? Attempting to compel them to work
at starvation wages. Will the workingmen
be stupid enough to support a man who
respects th ir right- only when he is com-
pelled to do so at the ri-k of his own life?
We think not.

THE officers of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
way deny that the company has c ut ibuti I
a dollar in any way to the L high Uuiver i-
ty, or that Judge Packer ever negotiated a

lean for them in Europe What railway
company was it then, or was there any,
which was really saddled with the univer.ri
ty subscription here; fore attributed to Mr.
Packer?

THE Democratic leaders, look upon poli-
tics as a gambler does upon a game ofcard.-
?cheat whenever you can. Did you ever
know a Democrat politician venture a pro-
test against any infamy of his party ? When
organized petjury i- employed to override
the numerical superiority of a community,
did you ever hear a D: m< era tic voice raised
against the desecration ?

"CAN a leopard change its spots ?'' quer
ies the punster. '"Yes," he answers him-
self, "if he don't like one place he can go to
another. It is pretty much, so with tho

I Democratic party to-day, for in almost every
State the party has a different platform, so
that if a Democrat don't like the platform
in one State, all he has to d > is to cross the
border into another. "You pays your
money and takes your choice."

DURING tho war, while Geary was lead-
ing his White Star Division, Packer was in

j Europe expre-.-ing his sympathy with th
Confederacy. Hi infamous assertion that
he would rather-ce Jt-ff.rson Davi- Presi-
dent of the United State? than Abraham
Lincoln, is a- notorious as the fact of hi?
bitter hostility to the Reconstruction acts
and the ratification of the Fifteenth Amend
mcnt.

THE C lsiirman of the Republican State
Central Committee intends making ;
vigorous campaign, and speakers will be in
the field early in September. Gov. Geary
ar.d Hon. John Scott arc announced to
speak at several places. A number oi
eminent speakers will canvass the State.
Let the Republicans put their shoulders to
the wheel and the election of Geary will be
readily secured.

IT APPEARS that the money for Mr. Asa
Packer's half million endowment of the
Lehigh I niver-ity, did not cotne out of his
own pocket, but was paid by a railway
company, in which he was and is interested,
the inducement and consideration therefor
being the succesJ'ul negoiiaticn, by that
gentleman, of a loan of some millions for
the Company from English capitalists. This
is a queer story, but ifeis so confidently told,
down in the Lehigh Valley, as to demand
new evidence before we can consent to credit
the reported munificence.

THREE years ago Hie-ter Clymer, of
Berks, was the candidate of tho Democrats
for Governor. He was a young man of
noble and gtnerou; impulses, and much
more liberal in his political views than
Packer, but he was backed by the Copper-
head wing of the Democratic party and that
was enough to defeat him. Now the Democ
racy present Asa Packer a regular Old
Hunker, ? a Breckearidge Democrat, and a
thorough bred Copperhead, who was just
as bitter against the 1 nion men during the
war as the Rebels themselves. Are the
people of Pennsylvania going to endorse
that sort of a man, merely because ho is
rich? We rather think not.

CARLOTTO is not the only victim ofBona
parte's ill fated ambition. Senatar Salazer,
ex-Minis ter of Maximilian, has been for
some time io the lunatic asylum at Wash-
ington, while his wife lives in the utmost
destitution at Georgetown. Salazar was a
statesman and financier of remarkable at-
tainments. His fortune having been con
fiseated by Mexico, aud he having taken to
heart the tuisfoi tunes of Maximilian, whose
cause he had warmly espouted, his mind
has succumbed to his misfortunes.

Terrible Calamity.

The inns* terrible calamity that has ever
happened in our State, occurred at Ply-
mouth, Luzerne county, on Monday la.*L
The coalbroaker of the Avondalc mine at
th-it place, caught fite and the shaft of the
mine became choked with burning rubbish-
Over two hundred men and hoys were in j
the mine at the time, all of whom perished.

The origin ofthe fire lias been a: -rrtain d
to he as follows: On M relay morning, ash
usual, a fire was kindled in the furnae
-ituated in a chamber off from a gangway < f
the mine, about 150 feet from lite fco-tom of
?he shaft, the object of the fire being to tro-
?luoe a draft which ventil-.red the mine. The
fire was started with wood, and tho blase
;'ot fire to the gas in the shaft, and the flam
spread to the breaker, which was instantly
:-1 on fir,*. The timbers from tlw breaker
ai 1 building above falling into the shaft si t
lite to the lining of tho shaft, ann thus pre
vented all entrance or exit from the mine.

Mr. Archbold, considered competent,
itithoritv, is fully of the opinion that all life
in tho mine was destroyed very soon after
ihtiro began?that the etiti/e force of the
heat c.iid flame drew dircclly into the mine,
swe< ping the whole extent of the workings
at with the besom of destruction The ac-
curacy ofthis theory may he said to be do
tuonstrated beyond qutstirn by the discov. ry
made lu-A evening that the earea.- > of the
two dead mules, which he about fifty yards
from the month of the shaft, are crasie i
over with soot a quarter of an inch thick.
But if this fact had left any ground for hope,
it must have been dissipated by the un-
fortunate operations of yesterday, which
during the whole day tended directly to
quench whatever spark of life might pe -ibly
stiil have lingered and cowered in some re-
mote nook ofthe workings.

An entrance into tlie mine was made on
Wednesday, morning at three o'clock. Tin-
chambers were reached without serious diffi-
culty. The first body discovered was that of
Mr. F:eelo. Further out. in the most r
mote chamber, an appalling spectacle e-
sentcd itself to the explorers. There, i a
heap, and in all sorts ofpositions in which
their last agonies bad placed them, b y t!
bodies of202 men, dead, not a vesti; "of a
being v.sible in the countenance or f-nn of
any of the unfortunate men who had ni

death so untimely and horrible. The wii
: xeitement prevailed at the entrance to tl
shaft, and the shrieks ofthe Frit nds of th \u25a0
d. ad as the bodies were brought up I

d afening.
Nothing can approximate to at! E.i;

of the scene. No pen can portray it.
pent up grief of those who still hop*: ti
against agony. The endearing and t* n ! r
words of the mother or wife as she gra-j i
the lifeless form of her son or hu-band, a:
tried to bring it again to life, refu-ing ' *
believe it could be dead, and defending I
against ail attempts at removal, touched t!*"
stoutest heart. At the latest accountsm
of the bodies hud been brought up out of
the mine.

Acorrespondent of the New York Tribune
writing from Plymouth, under date ol tb
Bth iost . gives this account of the outran.-
info the mine, and the incidents ot arring
io and about the place .

About eight o'clock this morning the fir-t
door of the gangway was Ir ken in an 1 sixty
bodies were found there. Their situation
was awful; fathers lay stiff in d-aib w th
arms about their departed sons. Some were
also kneeling, as though in prayer: >n r:g
men were hand in hand with tlu-ir lVl:ow>.
The pickaxes and shovel- which t' ,? lnd
used in making an embankment to prevent
he entrance of foul air, lay on one side. It

seemed, then, that they had fled a few st ; -,

when in an agony they fill in one anotfa
arms, suffocated by the deadly damp. In
another chamber every man was with ot a
sliirt. They had stripped themselves -?

clothes to use them in fi ling upcrcvu-e-aud
ranriies- One man had pu shed a part of"

his garment into an aperture, when a gut
ofthe gas rushed through and strangled turn
'o death. \\ agon load* of coffins tin,- tie
to id, and litters filled with sheeted dead p'i-s
along the line every few minutes. As they

re brought nut of the tunnel, an inquest i
ht-M; the dead are exposed for recognition;
.i d. when one is identifi 1, the Justice calls
??ut his mime and home; his friends take the
body and convey it to their homes.

Already the doz n mules have caused a
insirffWfrHlc stench, having s? '? j
our.-ted. The men who go down to Li-g
up the dead, have to pass these care;-
and the stench together with the gas. which
his not yet been pumped out, mokes it
difficult to hrirtg them up. The damnify
of the place is not alone that wl,i 'i im-
presses the spectator. The weeping women
and loudlycrying children strike the -[ e-
tator with, sadin sa: but the active t cu* <
and the Provision Committee, and tl. poli.
and hucksters, and the unemotional miner-',
make it painfully obvious that the pre * tit
? a time for business and not for mourtiii;
along.

Forty-five have olrrady been talxn up.
One r.f thein showed signs of life. II w:-
bleeding and moved. He was found with
his face in the water, lying flat, on ti
bottom ofthe mine. Efforts arc beir.g ma
to r -u itatc him now.

The error of the men who, on their as
from the pit, Mooday night, report- I that
the fire in the ventilating lurnac fwif'ainthe
mine was extinguished, was a fatal error.
Treating fheir report as true, the mire ma'.*
showed that the mo-t favorable eir* .i:
through which to drive the air cur: nt
created by the fan was that which had
ormerly been the "up-cast," or current out
*! the niiae. This, of course, led r lit

through the furnace. At six in the morn-
ing a tiri-k current was started through this
avenue, and it was not until four in th
afternoon that it was discovered that th-
furnace was a glowing mass af anthn.'-ife,
a;:d that for ten hour- the fan intended to
ourify the minj had been driving into its
depths the full volume of poisonous and
oifling gases thrown off by the furnace.
Tlie misfortune was terrible", and its o:ih
die . iation is found in the probability th t
misfortune lmd done its worst even i Jo:
the first efforts for relief began.

News Irom CoDa?Despitions to the J'a
triot Army?Volunteer Outrages.

A Southern gentleman who visit d Cuba
for the purpose of ascertaining the state Ol
affairs for himself arid friends, writes, under
laic ofSeptember 1, as follow-:?

The news of the recent successes of the
Cubans mar Puerto I'iiueipe, Sagua La
Grande and Los Tuna-, have given an imp \u25a0
tus and new lite to the Patriot cans,. which
wid prove irresistible. The exultation ol
the Cubans knows no bounds. They are
rising <? maw and flocking to the fit-era-
ting army by hundreds. The Spaniar* -
ooenly assert that the revolution ni l be .sue
eessfal; that the Ssani-h force is zlmn-t
destroyed, tind that Spain cannot send sui-
ficieut ri inforeemcnts to regain the positi'm -

o-t, by these battles.
It is reported that the Cubans, in th* -o

engagements, fought with great d termina-
tion and during.and showed a discipline equal
to that, of regular troops. The Spanish
troops every where are demoralized and ha- a
no confidence in their commanders, norhave
tho officers confidence in them a* it j.,
known numbers of the regulars sympathize
with the Cubans. The revolution I iton -t-
-iy believe will succeed, aud the independ
* oce of Cu! a be obtained. The outra.es

i tterpt trated upon inoffensive and helpless
Iteopleby the volunteers and their tm:s.-a-
-ri.-s are of tlie most revolting character, arid
exceed even those perpetrated by the Indi-
ans on the frontiers of the United Fats '*.

Everywhere the evidence of these out
rages is to be seen?buildings burned, crops
destroyed, and hundreds of homeless starv-
ing wanderers. Added to this are the rav-
ages ofcivil strife, and this ohce beautiful
and luxuriant island is now a barren waste :
and should the war be prolonged for six
months, it will be almost uninhabitable.
Even now, all along the eastern coast ofthe
island the people are on the very verge < f
-t irvation and are dying by fiundr d- ft m
di.ease superinduced by want.

A U. S. Revenue Officer Shot.
PHILADELPHIA,Sept. 6.? About noon to-

day a party of ruffians went into Keenan's
liquor-shop, at the corner of S nth and
Arch-sts. . and, after inquiring fix Keen *O,
asked, "Where was Brooks? ' .Mr. James
J. Brooks, a I uited States Revenue Offi, r,
who happened to be present, replied that
ho was the man, when one of the ruffians
shot him with a revolver; Brooks's wound is
probably mortal, as the ball passed throughhis lungs. The assassins drove to the store
in a carriage, and after the deed escaped i>y
the same conveyance, driving offat a furious
rate. They were traced through the city to
l'airmount Park, where all cluu to them was
lost. Mr. Brooks was appointed a Govern- i

merit detective to prevent illicit distillation,
and the a uu't was undoubtedly in revenge
fur bis successful efforts in detecting frauds.
Gen. Gregory, the I nited States Marshal,
has directed his officers to take steps for
the arrest of the as-:sina, Mr. Brooks is
slid alive, but tlie nature of bis wound
venders bis condition critical.

Commissioner Delano has instructed
Supervisor Fulton to offer a reward of
t)00 for the arro.t of the party who assaulted
Internal lievenue Detective Brooks at Phila-
delphia to d v, provided the latter at the
time of the assault was acting in the per-
formance of his official duties.

Tin Church Union, a Weekly religious
non-.-eciarian r.ew-paper in this city, which
in the past has certainly not deprived its
co'mnne of any interest or variety by too
studious care for its dignity, has recently
appeared in ati w form and under improved
uuspi* Messrs. J. B. Ford & Co.. the
ub eoption book publishers, have pur

c.ia-ed it, have changed it t ?> a handsome
sixteen-page paper, not unlike 77K I'llI
Mill Gazette in form. have secured for it the
ind csemcut of Mr. Bencher, (i\u25a0 -n. Howard,
Dr-. Cro- l.yand Duryea. Dr. Wise, and Dr.
C afield, have arranged to enrich its cul-
umns by liberal contributions from Mr.
Beceher, aud now substantially announces
that as soon as his Lije ofChrist is finished
Mr. B"echer is to become its active editor.
Mr. B. is hardly less successful us a news-
paper writtr than as a pulpit orator, and
the in r, announcement of his connection
with t his new venture secures it at once, a
standing and circulation that arc in them-
selves a journalistic success.

tJool.s and Periodicals.

ISvi.i.OP's Monthly for October contains:
St. Paul's Church, Newberryport. Our Mu-
tual History Gallery. Monument to Colum-
bus. Dover, England. Summer ltaiu. The

True Love and the false. One woman's
Pride. My first "Liberty Day" in Valparai-
so. A naughty Girl. Autobiography of a

Proud Man. King Kama's Burial. Our
John. Our youug people's story-teller. Twen-
ty one Tuberoses. The Housekeeper. Curiou3
matters. Facts and Fancies. Street Scenes.
(Humorous Illustrations.) Terms 51.50 per
year published by Elliott, Thome* and Talbot

j 03 Congress street Boston.
Mt SJCJU.. ?We have just received the Sep-

t taber number of Peter's Musical Monthly.
It is undoubtedly the best musical monthly

published in this country. Each number
: contain about Sf.oO worth of new music,

i fern X)per year or §1,50 per 6 months,
; publi Ibys. L. Peters 11)8 Broadway, New
York, P. O. Box 5158.

, War. UR's Mt'.-'ir.u. GUEST. ?The Septem-
l number appears with two charming songs:

j !larc They forgotten me at Hornet by Don-
dore : and Ice Received a Sweet letter from
/!\u25a0 .by SLattucli. Also the beautiful vari-
ations on Home, Sweet Home, by Slue i.

The Guest is unusually attractive this
r.oiith not only for its choice new music, but
f r its valuable musical hints and sketches,
of which one ("Youthful Days of Mozart," a

continued story) is very interacting. Price
;I per year. Send fen cents for sample copy.
Address. \Y. W. Whitney, Toledo, O.

3IAIIK I.TN.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13.
I h - flour maiket remains quiet, and in the

absence of any demand for shipment, only a
few huiidn d barrels were takeu by the home
cot timers at i? 5 50(55 75 for superfine
- \u25a0 stf-' t) 00 for extras, 500. 7 75 for
north*'-,:. m extra family, SO 26@7 25 for
Putm'a do. do., SO 750 7 75 for Ohio do.
do., and*- 10 for fancy brands, according
to quality. Rye Hour sells at $6 2506 374

! pe* barrel.
There is but little c -ittg in the wheat mar-

; 'ret, and prices favor buyers: sales of 3,000
j bus Indiana red at St 51. Bye may be

' quoted Ht rl 15 j r bus for Western. Corn
j i nmt derate r>q-e ?at former rates; sales
lof6,000 bus yellow at SI 20, and 1,600 bus
| Western mixed at £-1 15. Oats are uncfaangd;
i salt - of s,o'i;i bus new Southern and Pennsyl-

X-thing doing in barley or malt. In the
absence of safes we quote No. 1 quercitron at
$55 per ion. Whisky is excited and higher;
sales of 20 bbis iron-boond Western at 1 25.

Science- Advances.
As soon as an article purporting to be of

utility has been tested, and its merits en

| dor.- yd by pub:! opinion, nnprincijded parties
! endeavor to replenish their depleted purses

by counterfeiting, and substituting a spurious
j fix the genuine article. Some time since,
mercury, in the d guise of pill.-3 , powders, Ac.,
wa-' -en for all di.-.cases of the stomach aud
liver, while q iinine was freely administered
fix il.e chi '=. At length HOSTEJTBR'S
STOMACH BITTERS made its advent, and
an entire ntw system of healing was inaugu-
rated. The beneficial effects of this valuable
preparation were at once acknowledged, aud

, mineral poison suffered to sink into that ob-
; .-runty to which ati enlightened age has con
-igned them. The; e have been many spurious
Bitters palmed upon the community, which,

I after trial, have been louttd perfectly worth-
i s, while HOST 11TIER S has proved a
blessing to thousands, wlto owe to it their res-

it.rat!: nto health., For many years we have
\u25a0patched the steady progress of HOSTET-
IER S STOMACH 811 I ERS in public es-
timation, and its benificient effects as a cure

; fior all complaints arising from the stomach,
j of a morbid nature, and we ate free to say

\u25a0hat it can be relied upon as a certain relief
i and remedy. Its pi prietora have made the

. iove preparation, after years of careful study
? ml silting, atid are now reaping the reward
??lain: i by this valuable specific, and which
they so richly merit. It is the only prepara-

tion of the kind that is reliable in all cases,
and it therefore demands the attention of the

j afflicted.

Piscdliiumtf.
VFINK FA KM FOR SALE IN DUTCH

CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subsaHbers will sell all that fine farm in
ilrl t-'wnship, contain in;.* 180 acraa, U.S of

which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 05 acres, well timbered, adjoining
i inds of Charles Helsel. John Schnebly, and oth-
' The bnildinga nre u two and a half story j
LOG HOUSE and RANK I'.AHX, with other

? ut-buildings thereon ere fed. Water in every
II d, with nn excellent S.iw Mill -cat. A splen-
? litiapple crcbani alfo thereon. Price 840(Xl,

TElliM.-': One third in band and the balance in
hree annual payments with interest.

JOHN LUTZ,
Juno 21, 1857:tf Real Estate Agent.

vrOTtl B ? FEES PASS HUB.
J_i Ailper rs .1 ? hereby warned against treJs-
piipsing, by hauling stone, *ood, cutting timber,
hosting. fishing, or in any other manner what-
ever, on th- premises of the subscriber, in Tied-
iord township, new occvpied by LEWIS LINO,
as the extreme penalty of the law will be en-
f-treed a&ain?t all persons so c>Sending.
lOieptSiu JOHN CHAFER.

\OOOD INVESTMENT.? A house and two
lot*for sale in the town of Hopewell.

The subscriber offers at private sale lota No.
31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
\u25a0??lunty Pa. There is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The
two lots adjoin each other and will be sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
[\u25baarticular address the subscriber at Bedford Pa,

noStf JOHN LUTZ.

F)OQTS AND SIIOES-?Tholargc>t, cheapest, !
I_X and best assortment of Ladies, Gents,* Miss-
es'. Youth's, Cbildrens*, and Roys' Boots and
Shoes in Central Pcnn'a., and at prices to suit the
pockets of everybody, is to be had at G, R. OS-
TER A CO S. spacious new store.

Bedford, June 23 3m

General and detailed plans and drawings, for
churches and other public building, private resi-
dences Ac., furnished short notice and at rea-
sonable prices. C. N. 11ICKOK.

29janly Bedford, Pa.

A RIG FUSS OVER NO PROFIT.
We are just selling for a little amufcmont

10.000 yards choice Styles of standard Calico
prints, at 8, 10, 11 and 12} cents, and you should
see 'em grab after it. It's SO CHEAP, is the rea-
son. G. R. OSTEB A CO.

Bedford, Junc2s:3m

EM. FISHER AN D BABIES,
? Next door to the Bedford Hotel.

G O O D N EWS AT LAST.
The Cheapest Goods cr,er brought to Bedford.

Wc will sell GOODS CHEAPER, by 12 to 25 per
cent, than ever sold in Bedford county.

The beat COFFEE at 25 cents, but the less wc
sell the bet ter we are etT.

The LADIES' IloSf£,v. I) Gents wc will not
have this time, but come V, ui tpr * 5, 20 and 23
ceoti, and we will make y > th > vl.

Vou will all be waited on by ELI an 3 the BA-
BIES, as the OLD ELI cannot do anything him-
self. A great variety of Punutols, Suo-Umbrel-
las. Pocket books, Ac. Linen Ilandkf's (Ladie's
and Gent's) from "6 cents to 25 cents. CALIOKS
from 10, 12 and a few pieces at 15 cents. MUB-
-from 10 to 25 cents. You all know that

we sell NOTIONS 100 per cent cheaper than any-
body else. All Wool Casftmeres, from 50 cents to
$lOO AllWool Dress Goods, from 15 to2scents.
Tickiiig,from 20 to 40 cents. Paper Collar*, 10
cents; best, 25 cents per box. 4 pair Men's Half
lime, for 25 cents. Clear Glass Tumblers, 60 cts.
a do* ,or 5 cents a piece. A great lot of Boots
and Shots, to be sold cheap. Queens and Glass-
ware, very cheap. Syrup, SO cents and $l.OO.
$1.30 for best, as clear as honey, and thick as tar.

Bakers' Molasses, 50 cents per gallon or 15 cents

a quart. These goods will "positively" not be
sold unless for tmsh or Produce. Come and seo
us, it willnot cost a .\ihing to see the Goods and
Babies. N. B. All these Goods were bought at
slaughtered prices in New York.

E. M. FI6IIKK A BABIES.
These Goods wc will sell so low, that we cannot

aflbrd to sing (Ani l Lang fiy**.)
Allaccounts must bo settled by the middle of

July next, by cash or note, or they will be left in
the hands ot E. M. ALSIP, Esq., for collection.

18june3m

]\FI E W GOO DS .

THE I HAVE NOW OPEN A

LABOi: -.NO WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OF

STRING and SUMMER GOODS.

THE CREDIT SYSTEM BEING NEARLY

"PLATED OUT," WE WILL SELL

CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

PS-INTEREST CHARGED ON ALE AC-

COUNTS AFTEP. NINETY DAYS.

1-june A. IE CRAMER & CO.

/"LOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS !

U
THE following kinds of

T IIE S H I N G M A C II INKS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE SIA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P. H. SHIRES, BEDFORD, PA.
TU Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-I'OW-

ER Threshing Machine* with ail the latest and
beat improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-horse Machine with two horses and

four hands will thresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rj'e, and twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSEMACHINES
with three hands, willthresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day.

Two and four-horae TUMBLING SHAFT Ma-
chines. also, f<>ur-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS ofthe mo*t approved kind at-

tached toall Machine*.
ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.

REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines done on
the shortest notice.

v*,HORSES, PIG METAL, GRAIN and
LUMBER taken inpayment.

Farmers' wanting Machines, will do well to
give me a call.

PETER K. SHIRES,
l*roprietor and Manufac?

| ET EVERY MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

REA 1) T HIS.

; Their own interests art at stake in this matter.

Everybody has suffered so much from the ac-
cursed credit system, if*system it can be called,
.l- i A- .o-v. - .3? jw-iVi
the evil in the luture. On and after the Ist day
of June, 18f.y, 1 will sell EXCLUSIVELYFOR

i UA>H OR PRODUCE. No doubt some custom-
er- may be lost to me. but I flatter myself, that it
will he-only those from whom I cannot collect
present accounts. Allgoods willbe sold ataht>ut
one-half the profit now paid by customers. The
People often complain of Bedford prices being

I higher than elsewhere, and doubtlese true to some
extent, and for the rengon that good customers

i: vo had to pay fr other* goods, with an addi-
n ual profit on their own. Let an intelligent
community sustain me inthis enterprise aud they
will save ten to fifteen per cent on everything
they consume. 1 ImaySni 11. F. IRVINE.

Q USIII NG S & BAILE Y ,

BOOK SELLERS AND
STATIONERS,

2CJ Baltimore Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

The Largest and Best assorted stock inthe city of

| SCHOOL, LAW,

MEDICAL, DENTAL, CLASSICAL,

and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

(i unera), Bank and Counting House Stationery

j of all kind*.
Blank Books wide to order in any style of

binding and ruling. 20aug6in

Y E w T INST 011 E
I-N AT

ST. CIIAIBSYILLE.

JERRY 8. BLYMYER ha* opened a TIN
STORE at ST. CLAIRSVILLE, and will manu-
facture and keep on hand a full stock of
TIN-WARE, STOVEPIPE AND COPPER

~

KETTLES.
Hl< PRICES witt BE 'l* totp a. any in the county,

; SPOUTING and JOB WORK done to order.
I Give him a call a* he idetermined to give satis-

faction. I"ang4t

| IHSTABLISHED IN 1851.

REMOVAL.
JACOB HA 11 LE Y, JEWE LER,
Invites his patrons and tho public eenerailv, to

his New Store, NO. 1320 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, where they will find a large
and well selected stock of DIAMONDS,
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVER
and PLATED WAKE, at Moderate Prices.

N. B.?WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds
made to order. lfijulyfim

YEW RESTAURANT.?I have opened a
-Ua restaurant in the basement room under O.
U. Spang's Law office, and am prepared to

, 3 erve cold lunch at ail hours of the day. Ham,
! eggs, cheese, crackers, ale and cigars always
on hand. Give me a eal! and I will insure
ton a good meal?Don't forget the place?-
under Spang'* Office.

I 13aug4t BURTON EDSALL.

DR. GEO. C. DOUGLAS will give prompt
attention to all ptofessional business sub-

mitted to his care.
Especial attention given to obstetrics, dis-

eases of women, and all chronic diseases.
Residence at Maj. Washabaugh's. Office op-
posite IxQrtRKB building. Office hours from

, 10 to II A. M. and 4 to 5 P. M. aul3

I fitX LCUTORS' NOTICE.?The Register of
Bedford county having granted letter* Tea-

i tamentary upon the estate of David Sparks, late
; of West Providence township, deceased, to the

I undcreignrd, all persons having claims or de-
; mands against the said estate aro requested to

make known tho same to them without delay: and
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-

: lificd to make immediate payment.
W. W. SPARKS,
P. W. SPARKS,

! Sljuly Executors.

Q.ROCERIE S.
Go to G. It. OSTER A CO.'S for CHOICE SU-

GAR, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUPS, Ac. Choice
Sugrs 125, 14, 15, 18 and 17 cts. Syrup 60, 80,
1.00 and 1.20 for choice Golden Symp, and as
good Rio Coffee for 25 cent* as is sold iu Central
Penn'o. lfijuly.'tm

piXE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Go to G. It. OSTER & CO.'S for CHOICE
BRANDS of CIGARS and CHEWING TOBAC-
COS. Try our 5 and 10 cent HAVANNAand
YARA CIGARS. They can't be beat at the
PRICE. 16july3m

piCKLJNG & FAMILY VINEGAR,

Superior YVhite Wine & Cider Vinegar,
of FIXE FLAVOR, STRENGTH AND PORITY.

For sale by G. R. OSTER & CO.
I'Oaugom

piKriaiww.
"i FA CIFIO R AILWt Y

UOLU LOAN.

96,500,000.

We beg leave to announce that we have accept-
ed the agency of the

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.,
For the sale of its

New Seven l'tr Cent.
Thirty Year (Sold Loan, Free from Tver..
This Loan amounts to $6,500,0110.

First Mortgage Land-Grant and Sinkihg
Fund Bond*,

secured upon the extern ion of the Railway from
near Sheridan, in Kansas, to Denver, Colorado, a
distance oi 237 miles, of which 12 mile, are com-
pleted, and the rest is under construction. Itis
also a Mortgage upon the Road, the Rolling Stock
and Franchise of this first-class Railway, besides
now running through the Stato of Kansas,

And in successful operation for 437 mile*
west of the Missouri River, and earning already
enough to meet all of its expenses and existing
obligations, ha.-ides

More than the Interest upon this nev; Loan.
In addition to this the Bonds are also secured by
a first mortgage of the

Government Land Grant of Three Mil-

lion Acres,
extending in alternate sections on cither side of
the track, from the 394 th mile post in Kansas to
Denver. The proceeds of the sale of these lands
arc to be invested by the Trustees in the 7 per
cent Bonds themselves up to 120 or in U.S. bonds,
as

-1 Sail ing haul for the. Redemption ofthe
Bonds.

The lanus embrace some of the finest portions
of the magnificent Territory of Colorado, inclu-
ding a coal field and pinery. The company also
holds as an asset another tract of

Three Millions of Acres in the State of
Kansas,

j and although not pledged as a security for this
Loan, their possession add.- largely to the Com-
pany's wealth and credit. We estimate the

Value of the Company's property, covered
by this mortgage, at $2-3,000,000 net,

uthilc the Loan is merely

$6,500,000.
The bonds bavo

Thirty Years to Run,
from May 1, 1869, and willpay

Seven per cent. Interest in Gold,
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov. 1, ani are

Free from Government Taxation,
the Company paying the tax.

The PRINCIPAL of the loan is made PAVABLEin JGOLD, in the City of New York, but each coupon j
I will be
| Payable in Frankfort, London or New York j
at the option of the holder, without notice, at the j
following rates.

On $1,01)0 Bond in N. Y., $35 (gold)each halfyear j
" \u25a0' London...£7 ss. 10 " ?' j
" " Frankfort S7 fir. 30 krtzs.,

" j
The Agents of the Loan, before accepting the

tru-t had the n ~f the R".id, and t un-
try through winch it runs, carefully examined.
They are happy to give the Loan an emphatic

: endorsement as a

First Class Investment,
in every respect perfectly sure, and in some essen-

i tial even

Better than Government Securities.
j The Bonds will be sold forthe present at

j 00, and accrued Interest, both in Currency,
' the Agents reservingthe right toadvance the rate.

The attention of investors is invited to these
well-secured bonds, wbicb we recommend as one
of the most profitable investments in the market.

Gold and Government Securities taken in pay-
ment at their market value, without commissions.

Pomnh'ot w*"K giviug run lurtiuiatiou, !
sent on application.

RABNEY, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 53 Exchange Place, N. Y.

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
6aug3m No. 12 Pine Street, N. I'.

QITIZENS' CO-OPERATIVE
MUIDAL

LIF E INS U RANGE COM PAN Y
OF BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March, 1869, by Special Ac/ !

ofthe Legislature of73 omylcania.

This company is organize! on the Co-Operatire
Mutual Plan.

The membership fee is graded according to the

age of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-

tual companies.

Tho payment of the lucmbersbipjfee entitles the

member to a life policy.

Every member in this company has a vote in ;

controlling the funds of the company, and has an j
equal share in the funds.

The amount of money paid is so little that every j

one can insure.

This Company is purely a HOME Company.

orncEt.s:

lion. SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, Prest.

J. R. DURBORROW, Vice Prcst.
E. F. KERR, Secretary.

O. E. SHANNON, Treasurer.

DIKECTOBS :

J. M. SHOEMAKER, J. C- WILLIAMS,

T. H. LVONS, J. W. DICKERSOW,
D. K. ANDERSON.

Gen. Agent, W. A. EDWARDS.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particular; given,

on application to the Secretary of the company,

or to W.A.EDWARDS,
mar,l'699yl Gen. Agent, Bedford, Pa

jtrHr- Agents wanted in every County and j
Township in the State.

JjIARMERS WANTING

Kniffen, Ohio Harvester, New Yorker or any
Reaper or Mower, self-Rake or dropper, rear or
front, or one that cuts both rear and front, and has ;
no point that the knives do not work freely.
Pratt and other Hay Kakes, Gum and Pin Drilis;
Grain and Clover Separators. Shovel plows and
Cultivators, and any other implements of any
description, should order them from

McLANAUAN,STONE A ISF.TT,
or their Agents, for they have tho largest and
best assortment of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

and their repairs in the state.
McLANAUAN,STONE A ISETT,

manufacturers and dealers in all kind of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Gaysport Foundry A Machine Shop, Iloliidays-
burg.

Farmers look to your own interest, buy ma-
chines where you can get the repairs at a min-
ute; warning. 16apr6m

S. M'CAMANT JOHN ELLIOTT D. T. CALDWELL
i. M. HARPER WILLIAMSTOKE.

rpYRONE PLANING MILLS.

McCAMANT,ELLIOTT & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Brackets,
Mouldings, Stair Railing, Plastering

Lath, Shingles, Common and
Fancy Pickets, Frame Stuff,

AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBER.
Tyrone, Pa., March 19, lS61l:mfl

UETD ER SON'S

FRESH GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
on hand and for sale by

16octly G. R. OSTER A CO.

ALLKINDS OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
furnished at tho Inquirer Book Store. .

it,

rp\VO FAUMS~AT PHIVATK SALE.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP RE 4I

ESTATE.

A FARM IN MORRISON'S COVE.

A SPLENDID FARM WITHIN TWO MILES
OF BEDFORD.

The subscriber will sell at private sale, onvery reasonable terms, and at reduced prices, the
followingdescribed, very valuable real estate, viz \u25a0A TRACT OF LAND situated in Morrison's
Cove, about one mile from Lafnyettesville, and
four miles from Woodbcrry, in Middle Wood berry
t containing 102 acres more or Jess, about 4 J

acre* cleared and under fence, with one and a
half story log house, log barn, blacksmith shop
aud other out buildings, adjoin rig lands of Jackson
Stuckay on the east, Christ. Koebenderfer on -henorth, John Keagy on the west, and Ignatiu.
Brant's heirs on the south. This can bo mad -
oue of the neatest and must pleasant little Urm-
ia the Cove with very little expense. There is an
abundance of water, plenty of fruit and splendid
timber upon it?all that is necessary to make ?
desirable.

ALSO.

A MOST EXCELLENT TRACT OF I rv
STONE AND RIVER BOTTOM LAND.*
two miles of Bedford, containing 22V acres, at,.,\u25a0
150 acres of which are cleared aud in a high ,u
of cultivation and the balance well timber d.There arc excellent-new buildings erected thereon
with a well of never filling water at the door
There are two orchard-: of choice fruit upon ir.75 acres of meadow, (River Bottom) can be cup
vated with trilling expense. The upland - in 4good state of cultivation, well set with clover ar 1
under good fence. There is sulEcicnt timber up :
it to pay for the farm several limes ifthrown into
the Bedford marker. Apply to

J. R. DURBORROW, Attorney a' Law,
7maytf Bedford Pa.

yALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale the folio*

ing valuable tracts of land, viz:

No. L The undivided half of a tract of tat 1
containing 227 acres, situate on the south-?: \u25a0
side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying part!v in

Bedford and partly in Eulton county, and ad-

orning lands jo Samuel Danncr, Jatne- Erin-

hurst and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

CO.AL, one 5 J feet, the other 6} feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near the ab

joining the same lands, and supposed -o m\u25a0, a

the same vein; of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 100 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

bered with oak and pine.

| May 3,-tf. JOHN LUTZ.

' AT PRIVATE SALE.
A HARE OPPORTI SITY TO BUY 1

UO HE.

The subscribers will sell a number of lots ad-
joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-
ERTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already
been erected. This is a splendid opportunity- to
buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the l .t-
-lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house ar.d
other ont-huildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at $7OO, cash.

2. Hall-acre lot $lBO, cash.
3. Half acre lot $lBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot slBo,cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lot? with dwelling house,

ones yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor

$B5O, cash.
7. Contains three acres covered with fruit

trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for $6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LUTZ,
; mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

, IC/Y FARMS FOB SALE

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

! FROM 100 TO 15,0e0 ACRES IN A FARM.

| PRICES RANGE FROM 50cts. ANACRE to $ 10

The North Carolina Land Company have tw

millions of acres of land which they are prepare 1
to sell at the lowest prices. These lands in the
aggregate cover every variety of soil, and pro-
duce in abundance every grain and fruit known
to our country. They are the cheapest and tho
best ever offered to emigrants. Parties desiring
to locate will be taken from New York to Raleigh
North Carolina and return for $24 first class fare,
and for $l6 second class-

Persons desiring to purchaso will dowcllto call
on the undersigned agent of the company-, an 1

I examine descriptions of lands oflered for sale.
J. R. DURBORROW,

Agent of North Carolina Land Company,
25junc6m BEDFORD, PA.

j OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres each within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Kail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third cf 7,000 acres in Fulton Ctunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALxSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 32ft acres of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
80 " 14 Franklin ?? lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as the "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres In Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 nouses,

stable and brick vard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON,

June 21,-tf Bedford. Penn'a.

piUVATE SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The following lot of ground, situate in the town

of Iluncansville, Blair co.. Pa., fronting on Main
street (or Turnpike) 75 fect and extending back

; ISO foe), more or less, and having thereon erected
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with base-
ment and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon-Makei's Shop, frame stable
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. This would be a good stand
for a Tavern or Boarding House, being conveni-
ent to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The House is in good repair and very
pleasantly situated, with water at the door.

Also, A lot of SIXACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands
of C'benowith, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining tbo
Colfeit farm, end convenient to good roads.

For further particulars apply to

JOHN LUTZ,
ISQI'IRER OrVICE,

or J. G. BRHIAHAM,
ISdectf Bedford. Pa.

pAItM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale a good
farm of 102 acres, lyingon the south side of Dry

Ridge, within 2i miles of the line of the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, adjoining lands ol Jos-

Ling, Leonard May, Peter F. Lehman, Esq.. and
others. The improvements are a two story -- 11 '
HOUSE with kitchen attached, a log barn and

other outbuildings. The land is well watered

having a good well and two never failing
There is also a fine young apple orchard of ll
bearing trees, besides cherries, plums, peaches
Ac Sixty acres are cleared and under fence an-

the balance well timbered with white and chestnut
oak. A large quancity of Chestnut oak bark can

bo cut on the land and find a ready market, as
there are several tanneries in the neighborhood.
For further particulars address ABRAM KITCHKT ?
West End, Bedford co., Pa., or

JOHN LUTZ.
19feb.tf Bedford, Pa.

CHOOL BLANKS.?Articles of Agreement
between Directors and Teachers, Checks

Bonds of Collectors, Warrant* of Collectors, Bond
of Treasurers, Ac., for sale at the Inquirer office.


